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Green Mountain Falls 10516 Green Mountain Falls Road
PO Box 524
Green Mountain Falls, CO 80819
www.gmfco.us

Dear Green Mountain Falls Community,

We hope this letter finds everyone healthy and looking forward to Summer 2021! 

The March GMF Planning Commission meeting marked the start of  the town’s effort to update and improve 
the Zoning and Land Use code. The project will provide the tools to preserve what makes Green Mountain Falls 
exceptional while continuing to improve the town. Public input is a key component to success. Please share your 
ideas or suggestions in the enclosed Zoning Code Rewrite Survey. 
There are plenty of  opportunities to participate in this process, including a Community Input Meeting on April 
27th. Keep-up with news and project developments by checking the Zoning Code Rewrite page.   

Thank you for your participation,

GMF Planning & Land Use Staff
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Zachary Trainor is a graduate of  the University of  Northern Colorado with a BA in History 
with an emphasis in Secondary Education and has also earned a Graduate Certificate in Geog-
raphy Education. From 2009-2018, Zach served as a Secondary Social Studies Teacher. Since 
then, he has been working on earning a MA in Political Science from UC Denver. During his 
graduate program, he completed an internship with the Rocky Mountain Employee Ownership 
Center and now joins Green Mountain Falls to support the zoning code rewrite process.

Hiking Bob: Dick Bratton passes away, leaves  a lasting legacy in Green Moun-
tain Falls, February 23, 2021. Bob Falcone, Colorado Springs Indepen-
dent.

Friends recall Green Mountain Falls trails advocate Dick Bratton’s 
life and legacy, Mar 2, 2021. Pat Hill, Colorado Springs Gazette.

Meet the Green Mountain Falls man whose trails are having a break-
out moment, May 7, 2018. Seth Boster, Colorado Springs Gazette.

Dick Bratton, a lifelong trails enthusiast and Green Mountain Falls 
civic volunteer, passed away at his GMF home, February 18, 2021. 
Mr. Bratton’s life, work, and volunteerism have been memorialized in 
public meetings throughout February and March. His life continues 
to be celebrated by remembrances from friends and colleagues. Some 
recent articles about Mr. Bratton’s work in GMF:

Photo credit: Jerilee Bennett.

Saying Goodbye to Dick Bratton
Hiker Steve Hill and Dick Bratton at The Pantry. Photo credit: Steve HillDick Bratton leading a hike in GMF. Photo credit: Green Box Arts

Zoning Code Rewrite SurveyGMF Launches Project to Improve and Update the Zoning Code
The existing zoning code is being updated to keep up with 
best practices. The goal is to make sure we have the planning 
tools to preserve what makes Green Mountain Falls excep-
tional and to continue improving as our community grows.

• Make the code more user-friendly
• Update development review procedures.
• Update zoning and overlay districts.
• Revise use regulations.
• Improve development standards.
• Address goals identified in 2019 Comprehensive Plan

The project formally launched in March 2021, and the pro-
cess to create the new zoning code will occur in three phases:

Phase 1- Code Diagnosis, Late Winter 2021
Phase 2- Code Update, Spring and Summer 2021
Phase 3- Draft Final Zoning Code and Adoption, Late 
Autumn 2021

Public input can be submitted two ways: 
1. Complete the online survey by using this Survey Monkey link
2. Print this page and mail to GMF Town Hall at PO Box 524

For more information, please visit the project page here.

Meet the Zoning Code Rewrite Team

 
1) What is your association with Green Mountain Falls? 

a. Property owner 
b. Builder 
c. Developer 
d. Other 

2) How familiar are you with the Land Use Code? 
a. Very familiar 
b. Somewhat familiar 
e. Not at all familiar 

3) Which of the following have you (or your representative) applied for? 
a. Architectural and Zoning Plan 
b. Grading/ Erosion Control 
c. Zoning Variance 
d. Sign 
e. Fence 
f. Revocable 

4) What types of items or applications should be reviewed and approved by the 
Planning Commission? 

5) What types of items or applications should be administratively approved through 
the Town Planner’s office? 

6) What hazards would you like to see mitigated in the Land Use Code? 

7) What non-hazards would you like to see managed by the Land Use Code? 

8) Would you like to see different zoning regulations based upon use and lot size? 

a. No, the Town’s Code works for me! 
b. Yes, I would like to see something different (Explain). 

_______________________________________________________ 

9) If you could make a change to the Land Use Code what would it be? 

a. More clearly explain when a permit is needed 
b. Standards presented in a table rather than long written descriptions 
c. Pre-approved color pallets for exterior painting/ signs/ etc. 
d. Less technical jargon and more "plain English" 
e. Improve the organization of the code 
f. Other_________________________________________________ 

10) What kinds of new development would you like to see incentivized in GMF? 
a. Single-family residential 
b. Multi-family residential 
c. Commercial 
d. Industrial 
e. Open Space 
f. Parks and trails 
g. Other_________________________________________________ 

Nina P. Williams, 
Partner at Wil-
son Williams 
LLP, currently 
serves as Town 
and City Attor-
ney for numerous 
Colorado municipalities, and enjoys 
representing boards of  adjustments, 
zoning boards of  appeals and planning 
commissions as special counsel.   Prior 
to her current role, Nina represented 
applicants and developers in all phases 
of  the planning and development ap-
proval process.   
Nina is a frequent speaker on land use 
and local government issues, including 
at the Department of  Labor planning 
commissioners training, the Munic-
ipal Clerk’s Institute, the Colorado 
Bar Association Government Counsel 
section, and the annual Colorado Mu-
nicipal League conference. She also 
regularly conducts tailored trainings 
to towns and cities, including planning 
commissions, boards of  adjustment, 
historic preservation commissions and 
governing boards, and teaches an an-
nual graduate course at the University 
of  Colorado Denver, entitled “Plan-
ning and Development: Zoning, Local 
Government and Affordable Housing.”   

https://www.csindy.com/food_and_culture/hikingbob/hiking-bob-dick-bratton-passes-away-leaves-a-lasting-legacy-in-green-mountain-falls/article_26efe7c8-7540-11eb-803f-1be37487aa37.html
https://www.csindy.com/food_and_culture/hikingbob/hiking-bob-dick-bratton-passes-away-leaves-a-lasting-legacy-in-green-mountain-falls/article_26efe7c8-7540-11eb-803f-1be37487aa37.html
https://gazette.com/pikespeakcourier/friends-recall-green-mountain-falls-trails-advocate-dick-brattons-life-and-legacy/article_7bd01756-783b-11eb-8752-9b91b739d848.html
https://gazette.com/pikespeakcourier/friends-recall-green-mountain-falls-trails-advocate-dick-brattons-life-and-legacy/article_7bd01756-783b-11eb-8752-9b91b739d848.html
https://gazette.com/life/meet-the-green-mountain-falls-man-whose-trails-are-having-a-breakout-moment/article_419c9d6d-580c-5e9f-ad90-fc3cd03dce08.html
https://gazette.com/life/meet-the-green-mountain-falls-man-whose-trails-are-having-a-breakout-moment/article_419c9d6d-580c-5e9f-ad90-fc3cd03dce08.html
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZYWPSZ5
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/zoning-code-rewrite
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Warm weather is the perfect time for property improvements. Under current 
Zoning Code, exterior projects – from a fence to new residential home – 
require Planning Commission approval. Find more information and helpful 
FAQ on the Planning & Land Use page or the following links.

Summer is Here - Development Permits

Zoning Variance. If  your proposed project does not 
comply with GMF Zoning Code, a variance may be 
required and will be considered by both Planning Com-
mission and Board of  Trustees to determine whether 
the project meets the standards in Section 16-709. 

Revocable Permit License. A license is required to use or 
occupy GMF public property, as outlined in Section 18-61. 
This includes all public space, whether below, upon, or 
above the surface. 

Architectural and Zoning Plan Review. Some struc-
tures (e.g., addition, garage, utility shed, deck) require 
approval for architectural compatibility with Section 
16-705 and conformance with zoning minimum devel-
opment requirements in Sections 16-301 - 16-314.

Grading & Erosion Control Application. Nonexempt 
excavation requires Planning Commission approval. In 
many cases, Town Engineer review of  a grading and 
erosion control plan and/or Board of  Trustees approv-
al is also required per Section 17.

Revocable Permits Reminder
If you missed the December 31, 2020 deadline to re-
new your Revocable Permit License, Spring 2021 is the 
perfect time. GMF Staff redesigned the application, 
making the electronic process easy for applicants to 
maintain compliance with GMF Municipal Code Sec. 
18.61.
A revocable permit is an annual license allowing the 
applicant to temporarily occupy GMF Town space. 
Some examples of previously-approved projects: signs, 
outdoor dining, decks, driveways, retaining walls, art-
work, and septic tanks. The initial approval must be 
conducted through a public hearing process to encour-
age the fair, equitable use of public space while staff 
review supports the goals of public health and safe-
ty. Subsequent approvals can be administratively re-
viewed and approved. 
Board of Trustees is incentivizing early applications 
when submitted to Town Clerk before June 1, 2021. 

Red Devil Mountain 
Annexation

The Town successfully annexed and zoned the Joyland 
and Red Devil Mountain parcels, adding 32 acres to 
GMF. Through the public process, the Planning Com-
mission recommended approval to the Board of  Trust-
ees, which also found the petitions and impact reports 
substantially met the requirements of  Colorado Revised 
Statutes Municipal Annexation Act.
The Historic Green Mountain Falls Foundation has been 
working for over a year with internationally renowned 
artist James Turrell to commission a Skyspace installa-
tion for Green Mountain Falls, which will be operated by 
Green Box. “The Historic Green Mountain Falls Foun-
dation has worked hand-in-hand with the Green Moun-
tain Falls Board of  Trustees and Planning Commission 
for over a year to ensure that the annexation of  this land 
will enhance, not disrupt, the Green Mountain Falls ex-
perience,” said Jesse Stroope, Project Manager – Historic 
Green Mountain Falls Foundation. For complete press 
release, click here. 
 

GMF Parks, Recreation, and Trails Committee is 
looking for volunteers to serve as Trails Ambassa-
dors for the spring and summer hiking season. In-
terested in getting to know GMF public trails bet-
ter while serving your community? More details are 
available by contacting Town Clerk and Parks, Rec-
reation, and Trails Committee Chair, Jesse Stroope.  

Photo Credit: John Morgan
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https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/2021-03-09_Variance%20App%20Checklist.pdf
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/2021-03-24_Revocable%20Permit%20-%20Fillable_0.pdf
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/2021-03-23_Arch%20Plan%20Review%20Template-%20Fillable.pdf
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/2021-03-16_GECP%20Application%20Template-%20Fillable.pdf
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/documents/GMF%20-%20Annexation-%20Press%20Release.pdf
https://greenmountainfalls.colorado.gov/sites/greenmountainfalls/files/documents/GMF%20-%20Annexation-%20Press%20Release.pdf

